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COOS BAY RAILROAD.

For the last six or eight years there
has been come speculation pro and con
of a railroad to the coat from Itoceburp
or some other point on ihe O. & C. now
the S. P. railroad line in this county.
A scheme was worked for a while pro

posing to budd a rotd from Drain to
Scottsborg at the head of tide water on
the Utnpqna river. That scheme has
gone the way of all vjpiries. Then a
scheme xas proposed to build a read
from this city down the "Jmpqu river
valley to bcottsourg. Hat like the pro-

posed road from Draiu, that, too. has
not materialized. The proposed railroad
from Roseburs to Marsbfield on Coos
bar, offer the most feasible route and
ofleis I be greatest inducement for its
construc'.zoi ; for three reasons: First
the harbor at Marsbfield is better at
Coos tban at Winchester bay. Second
the topography of tha county through
which it must pars U better, as the con
siractton per mile will be leS3 than that
to ScoUsbarg and (iirdiner at the head
of Winchester bay. Tbinl, the country
tributary to the Coos twr route offers far
greater inducements oa atxjunt of the
timber, agricultural advantages and the
inexhaustible mineral wealth alone the
proposed line, via. Ctmss Valley.

With these natcril advantages plainly
perceptible to even the common ob-

server, a company has been formed
and the west end of the proposed road
has been completed to Myrtle Point at
the head of tide water of the Coquilie
river, a distance of 30 mile. From the
inception of this prepaid road till now
the Plalsdxalek bid but little faith in
its construction till the finaocial condi
tion of the country became mure settled
The continual agitation of the financial
question for the last eight years has had
the effect to make capitalists hesiUte to
embark in railroad enterprises nnlese
special inducements were in tijht. Now
that the subject of finance has become so
well established on a sale basla by the
voice of the people at the polls-- , the oat
look for profitable investment of capital
is reasonably assured, and as a conse
quence we may anticipate hat in the
near future the variom improvements
requiring money will be taken up and
pushed to a speedy comp!etion. With
the advantages named above, viz., the
requirements of the people cUmoring for
it, the natural advantages of the Coca
Bay route, its comparative cheap con
struction and the inexhaustible elements
of natural wealth of the country tribu
tarytotbepropoiedroid.it cannot fail
to induce the construction of this road
and in the near fu'ure at least within
the next two years, or three at most
ine Flalvdealer now has hopes of this
road being built.

Ballots and Bullets.
x.Tery iw in our eiaiuie ooocs im

plies that it is the fruit of the ballot to
be preserved by the ballet. There have
been several instances in our history
which have demonstrated this fact
The whiskey rebellion in Pennsylvania
the Shay and Dorr rebellion of New-
England; the Homestead riotinPenn
sylvania and the Chicago riot in Mi
nois, and many others, amply illustrate
that the bullet Is the power behind the
law to enforco it when civil measures
measures fail.

Law is only a rule of action command
tog what is rtbt as indicated by the
ballot, and prohibiting what is wrong,
with a system of jurisprudence or court
practice to fettle differences of opinions
ae to the purposes of the laws in main
taining the right of person and property.
with tbe understanding that the power
of the bullet is still behind the law when
peaceful means fail. The Pop3 condemn
Cloveland for enforcing law at Chicago
just as the distilleries condemned Wash-
ington for putting don the whiskey re-

bellion.

Several days ago the Oregoinan
roasted California sociely on the coals
for their claniehneEs in trying to vindi-
cate a woman of that Elate for thefl.
31m. Castle, the wife of a rich man of
.California, was arrested in London,
England, for shoplifting. She was
proven guilty and sentenced to imprison-
ment. There is no doubt ol her guilt,
but San Francisco's high-tone- d wealthy
society, by a lavish use of their money
and aristocratic influence, succeeded in
securing Mrs. Castle's liberation from
an English prieon. Such a course tbe
Portland thunderer condemns, and
scores Frisco society folk most unmerci-
fully. The Exaininor retorts with a
scorcher gives the Oregonian a Roland
for an Oliver. It is diamond, cut

Weylcr Ha5 Met Maceo.

Jacksonville, FU., Nov. 16. Cipher
dispatches just received report a fierce
battle in progress in Pinar del Rio. It
is believed that Macoo and "Weyler have
met. Reports of firearm have been al-

most incont-autl- heard lor several
hiouiB.

The inmrKunt forces are well located
in the hills, a till are pouring a hot fire

into the Spanish troop, which are re

peatedly driven back" in their attempts
to capture liio Cuban tronghold. The
insurgents hav the advantage of po-

sition, being at a great elevation, but
the Spaniards are marine a most des-

perate attack From a distance It looks

as if several towns are iu flames.

A Letter Fr;om Maceo.

New York, Nov. 10 Senor Tomas
Estrada Palnia, thr Cuban delegate, has
received a letter from General Antonio
Macoo umler date of November 7:

"You need have no uneasiness about
me," sxya Maceo in his letter, "liven
in the rase that Weyler could direct
agaiust us such mi enormous army that
I could not meet it in the field in open
battle, a I have done aith success now,

will resort to guerilla warfare, and
dividing my troops irun small bodies of

50 men each I will five hard work to
even .$0,000 toldier. While Weyler
was preparing his trocha I was making
mine also."

Maceo describts immediately after
these words what he means by his
trocha. It is a narrow passage through
the mountains, and the only way, in
fact, to reach the string tx ition where
the Cubans have their supplies of am-

munition, and the factories for making
powder and cartridges. Tbe Spanish
troops, Maco says, confidently, cannot
get to tbe Unban stronghold, lrie pas
sage admits only one man at a time in
front, and besides that, in tbe space of
halfaSpinisb league the Cubans have
built 400 trenches aod sown them with
dynami'e bombs. could force
tha passice, Maceo fijs, he would only
meet destruction half way.

Id the same letter General Maceo
gives news that ho has captured four
cannon and a great qianlity cf ammuni
tion in the last engagements with the
Spanish troops, and especially against
the corps of Melguizo.

"I bad to store ammunition," be say

"for I captured more than I needed."
With regard to - provisions he says

that be is well snpplied, notwithstanding
the fact that the province of Pinar del
Rio is not so well provided with cattle as
tha other puts of lite island. But tbe
inactivity of the Spaniards for long
monlbp. while they expected to meet
Maceo on the linn of the trocha, from
Mariel to Majiua, gave time to enable
the Cuban general to victual and fortify
bis army.

Beet-Sug- ar Refinery.
L. u Hindi. Or., .Nov. 14. Ins mass

meeting of citizens held in the Comreer
cial Club rooms last evening to consider
the bjet-sag- ar refinery proposition was
largely attended. There was a fair rep
resentation of citizens from adjacent lo'
calities. It is proposed to. raise a sub
sidy amounting to 3.VX) acres of land, or
the equivalent thereof in acceptable
land and cash donations. The details
have not yet been completed, but there
are to be several provisions by which no
part of the subsidy shall pass from the
donors until the factory be completed
and in readiness for operation.

M. L. Causey, of tbe Eastern Oregon
Land & Colonizatien Company, who is
taking a great interest in the sugar-be- et

industry, has identified himsdf with this
movement, and will tke a prominent
part in the canvass for tbe subsidy.

A Shortage of Sailors.
New Yoke, N. Y., Nov. 14. War

talk was still rife in tbe navy-yar- d yes
terday afternoon among the officers and
men. Their chief apprehension wa
that there would be a scarcity of men to
man the ships. The last congress
added 1000 enlisted men to the naval
forces, raising tbe number to 11,000
These extra men have been placed in
the new ships in commission, and th
ships thit are now ready are without re
emits.

This state of things has kept the big
monitor Puritan out of commission since
tbe beginning of the month. The offi
cere practically have been decided
upon, bnt there are no men for the
crew, tenner are mere any men in
sight for the cruiser Brooklyn, which
will be ready for active service nex
month. Although tbe ram Katahdin is
omciany in commission mere are no
men for her. Tbe new gunboat Helena
will soon be ready too, and there will be
tbe same lack of men for bcr.

Uecrolling only lo hit vacancies is go
ing on on board the receiving ship Ver
moot. The; department will ask con
gress for 2000 men, but in tbe mem
lime some of tbe big warships will have
to lie at tbe docks.

Silver Coinage and Seigniorage.
VVasulvoton, Nov. 17. The records of

tbe treasury department show that, from
February 1 , 1896, to November 1, there
were coined at Ihe mints of tho United
States 16,202,022 standard silver dollars,
from the balance of silver bullion on
hand, purchased under the act of July
14, 1690. Tbe seigniorage upon this
amount was (5,051,430, which has boon
turned into the treasury. The balance
of the silver bullion purchased under
tho act of 1800, on hand November 1,
18, was 125,061,263 fino ounces, which
cost the government $112,865,625. Tbe
coinage valuo of this amount is f 101,-69- 3

000.

DeLome Is Doubtful.
Washington, Nov. 17. Spanish Min-

ister I)e Lome does not expect to hear of
any decisive battle in Cuba unless tb'e
Spanish troops should bo so fortunato
as lo comer the CubauB. Ho says Ma-

ceo has uo foice with which to give bat-

tle, The Spauish troops, he thiuks,

will have to chase the. insurgents from
place to place, destroy their biipplies unci

plantations, aud pievent their reaching

Old win-'o- gr.i!e.J I

.. ,, ,

tho sea, where they can ncetiro new sup-

plies. He eajB the fighting must be like
fighting Indiana in this country, driving
the insurgents from one cover to an-

other. Ho does not look for iinurinnt
advices from Cuba, except posfiltly tho
death of Maceo, which liu believes
would mean tho end of the wjr, lli es-

timates Muceo's forco tit between .'iOOO

and 4000
The subject of hostilities between the

United States mid Spain bsii.u men-

tioned, tho ininibter with derision de
clared that it was penRutioiialiFtii He
said that iu this country there wvre jing
oes, who w.mted to make Unel-- j out
a bully, whereas ho was a peaceful Hnd
gooti-naturt- ui jniietnan. iuere were
In Spain jingoss of I lie sameikmcl, al-

ways onxiouR tosiir up trouble. He
said Spain's iioeitinn was ti ta i'ii o of
her own and defend herself, mid that
she wn goini: ' do Th
minister h well pleated with the Mieeess
of the Spanish loin He received a
cable message today tlut more
than 100,000,000 s hud Imi lib
scribed, which, he saje, tefuics the
arsertion that Spain is a r mi bank
rupt nation.

From the Seat of War.
Havana, Nov. 17. No news, ollicialor

otherwise, is obtainable here concerning
the movements of General Weyler and
his army, supposed to be pursuing tho
insurgent forces under Maceo in the
province of Pinar del Rio. No t ei.s
from the Spauish forces in the field as a

i . . .
ruie means tun news, ami Hie insur
gents are irculatmg reports of Spanish
defeats. In truth, there seemi around
for the belief tlut tho captai-j-genera- l

t . .as not rati iui ins success ne an- -

ticipht'd While he is reported as mov
ing along tbe northern put of Pinar del
Rio, Macro is i.l to be south of him,
not far from the trocha. or military lire,
which would hidira'e the possibility
that the insurgents hre turning the
Spanish flmk aud making it difficult for
the eaptain-gi-nrr- al to return ti Havana.

Tnis, however, is jo'ure, i.o new.-bein-g

allowed Iak out frsm the
offices nf the hea-'q-.art-f rs of tl e Maifin
the pdce. From private sources tlllS
afternoon it was sai I thnt Maceo. who!
had be en ccropj ine a poM'ijn between
r I . . - i . (

-- enma, r.cu moveu("7,""uusouth of the former town, going ws stwrd
towards tbe mountains in Guam-- . An- -

other inmor lias It that he is pushing a
strong force through the swamps south
of the trocha

it is no longer der.ied thai the insur- -
gents ciptnred the two quite imrort-n- t

towns cf Cacorra and Guimar.i, in
Puerto Principe, and that the insurgent
army of about 10.COO men is advancing
npon the city of Puerto Prinripe.

What Does This .Mean?

New Yoke, Nov. 17. Though the au-

thorities at the Brooklyn navy-yar- d re-

fused to give any explanation of the
great activity there, it is believed that
instructions have b?en received from
Washington to have every available
vessel ready for sea.

The experienced cemmacderd at the
yard believe there will no: be any con-
flict ith Spain. They laugh at the iJea
of Spain, with her ancient fleet, goin- - to
war with this country. It is said the
present activity simply rres.iges the
evolutions of the winter cruise. In any
case the men in the mechanical depart-
ment are working niht and day to put
tbe ships in erfect condition. In the
navy-yar- d more tban 200 men are at
work on the monitor Puritan, which will
go into commission at the end of the
month and join Admiral Bonce's fleet.

Tho battle-shi- p Texas is now being re-

paired in tbe dock. The inquiry into
tho accident may be completed by
Thursday.

What Senor De Lome Says.
Washington, Nov. 17. Senor Dunuy

de Lome, the Spanish minister, was
asked direct question last night:
"Do you believe there is any danger cf
war between the United Slates and
Spain?"

"It is possible," the minister an-

swered. "It would be a terrible one.
One can foresee its beginning, but not
its end."

Gold Reserve at Closing.
Washington, Nov. 17. Tho treasury

today lost 134,200 in gold coin and $29,-70- 0

in bars, which leaves ihe true
amount of Ihe gold reserve $126,1S1,0SS.
Owing to the fact that tho state cf the
gold reserve is no longer a matter of pub-

lic concern, the assistant treasurer at
New York has been directed to t'iscon-tinn- e

Ibo practice of eending thie infor-

mation to Ihe department each day

Tarvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondalc, Mich., wo aro
permitted to mako this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the caso of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing l. Grippe. Torrible paroxysms of
co", 'i ng would last hours with little in-

terruption and it scorned as if she could
not survivo them A friend recom-

mended Dr. King's Now Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles freo at
A, C. Marsters' Drug Store. Regular
size 50 c. and $1.00.

La GnANDE, Or., Nov. 17. Considera-
ble wool changod hands hero today.
About 200,030 pounds was sold at an ad-

vance of about 1 cent per pound more
tban it could have beon sold for before
election. Tho prico today ran god from

5'e to 8 cents. Business is considerably
brisker siuco election iu nil branches,
and all seem to have a more hopeful and
better feeling.

ROSEBURG'S OPPORTUNITY

To Secure the Encyclopedic
Dictionary.

Tho Pacific Coast Newspaper Syndi
cate extends to tho people of Roseburg
and vicinity u opportunity to secure n

limited number of seta of the great En-

cyclopedic Dictionary, upon the same
terms as woro recently olfcred in

Portland aril at tho low introductory
prices.

This offer will hold cood, at most, for
a few days only, as the purjioso of tho
Syndicato at the present is confined to
distributing a limited number of Bets at
various xintH in the stato hr tho pur
poec of comparison with other works of
reference. This distribution is rapidly
apt to.iehing its end, nfter which it will
be hnpoeible lo obtain the work except
at the advanced prices.

Ab far a3 Uoseburg and vicinity is con

cerned this iH tho final opportunity.
The payment of $1 Fecures tho delivery
of Ihe entire Fot, four maesivo volumes,
(5375 pages, 253.C0J Bonis, of which 50,-00- 0

are treated encyclopaedically) at
your home or olliee. Tiie balance duo to
be paid in twelve monthly payments of

$1.25 each.
You niil never acaiu have such a

chance. Send your narao and address at
ouce to the Pacific Newspaper Syndicate
in care of The Plaimjiulek and yen will
be supplied with sample sheets for ex-

amination, frte of charge See adver-

tisement in another column.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed plans and specifications and

bids will be received at the office of the
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before Jannuv 14th, 1S97, at 1

uYluck p, in., r the repairing of the
entire bridge i approach across the
South UmpqtM river at Roseburg, Ore-

gon, by rep!scit i; all timbers, floor and
vucdorkf extending cement piers to
preterit beieih of bridge, and to widea
.lie entire bridge fuur feet. All joints to
he !.tid in a bite lead, and timbers above
tl or t be pain'ed All old timbers, in

ciudin stringer, to be carefully taken
iouv, and piird iu road on either side d
flver. Bridge to be completed by Aug-

ust W. ls;'7.
AI d at the rain- - time and in the

einit- iiiRimcT. srtviikations and bids
.: i . frr m.il'in. flu, iftttntr

j iil of Douglas ccuuty, Oregon, more
secutrt in minner following: By lining
,he W(tire Joncr M ith Xo. 11 Steel

,)Utc in(, ,;ial , ceI,w, Wi, an
i(lc , ,i:ijrllI brUk wa !a5.j , CTment

lort,r. P,C5t.,t ,.,ered veiii. g M be
lltr am, lim, ,..,. ,, v.,

10 p'ate. t

a:r.i r.A

l

?.

or
to

;

the

j

put on, ami all five windows to have ad-

ditional new grates jmt in rernent laid
wall anil faeiened to the steel lining.
The cotut refervee the right to reject
any and ali bids.

Dated tbii 12th day of November, 1SJHJ.

A. F. SrRan,
C;unty Judge.

TAXES.

Notice to DePnqucnt Tax Payers.
All taxes not paid by- - .0 . :'5, JSh;,

extra coats a ill be added.
Sneritr will commenco i- - levy on ali

propsrtv for the deiioquent taxes on
Nov. 2tS, lS9i.

A. F. SrsaiiNs, Jadiro.
W. I.. Wilson,
M. D. TiinvrsoN, Commissioners.

Strayed.
I jshl bay mate, weight 1050 pounds:

has no br.iu-.- l and no marks, no
spots of sr.y kind except the ieft hind
foot is white. The mate is about
six years old. The animal came to my
place in the early part of last winter. I
have inquired but i.o one knows the
animal. She is in my enclosure, one
mile north of Caiiyonviile.

H. BoLLENBAVt.il.

"Livcrine.j
"Liverice," manufactured by the An-

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable lorms of
diseases of thoii organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Rcsbur, Oregon.

ThU Js Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sainplo will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream lfalra) sufficient to demon-- e

trato tho great merits of the remedy.
LLY BROTHERS,

CO Warren St., New Yorl; City.

Itcv. JohnReid, Jr.. of Great Fall'.Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream I?nlm to me. I
can emphasiza his statement, "Itisaposi
tive euro for cah.rrh if ucd ns directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutraU'rcs.
Chnrcb, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prico, 50 cents.

Is essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand corner of the
system it reached by tho blood, and on
its quality the condition of ovcry organ de-
pends. Oood blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impuro
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood Is to take Hood':.
Sarsapsrllla. This medicine purifies,

and enriches the blood, and studs
tho clenicnlu of health and strcn-'t- to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It s

n good appetite, givco refreshing bleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Sarsapariila
Isthel.cst ii f.ict the Ono Trtir lllooil I'urlflpr.

rnrc I.Ivit Ills, easy toHood's Pills thke, e,isy toinfrde. "5e.

Catarrh fleans Danger,
Becausoif unchecked it may lead di
rectly to consumption. Cuturrh is
caused by impuro blood. This fact is
ftillv established. Therefore, it in use-

less to try to cure catarrh by outward
applications or inhalants. Tho true way
to cure catarrh is to parity the blood.
Hood'd Sarsaparilla, the great blood a
purifier, cures catarrh by its power to
drive out all impurities from tho blco'l.
Thousands of people testify that Ihoy

have been perfectly and permanently'
cured of catarrh by Hood'o Sarcaparilla.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all par ies

holding DongliiH county arrjut- - in-

dorsed prior to June 1, 1S92, lo present
tho same at tho treasurer's office in the
court houe for payment, as interc.--t will
cease thereon after Ihedate of this notice.

Dated tiiis 22d day of October, 1890, at
thu City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. W:i. A. Fiiatku,

County Treasurer.

itucklon'K Arnica Halve
The Bea. Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, seres, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per lox. For sale at A.

CMaratertt & C

I'or Over Fifty VeaiH.
As Old and WfXL-TaiB- Remedy. Mrs

rt'lnslo-.v'- s Soothing Syiup hca been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect Miccess.
It ;eothea the child, ;oftcus the sum, alleys all
pain, cures uind cohe, and U the best remedy
(or Iittrrhta. Is pleasant to the taste, fold by
drupgitta In every ptrt of the world. Twenty-Sv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and afc for Mrs. Window's oothing
.Syrup, and take no other liad.

To the Public.
v

On aud after this date, I wish it under-
stood that my terms for all unde rta&er s
Koods are easli with the order. 1 'and it
imnoisible to do busmen on a cre..t
oasis, ami tenve mat l can co tet:er iy
my patrons and myself by selliiig strictly
forca3.i. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseiiurc, Ore., April 12. lSS-'.- .

To Rent.
Five-roo- cottace on Jackson street.
Office two rooms on Jackson btreet, '

opposite post office.
Large house and plenty of out bnild- -

ings, CO acres ot land with oichard, in
West Roseburg.

Large House and o acres at i.denLo.ver
one mile from town. Ca.l on or add

T. K. ItlCIIAKDSON,
Rcseburc.

1 o Bowlers.
At the new Rowling Alley, iori.tr!

Main and Washington etreet.j, we are;
still "oin business, but commencit., to-- i

day, Nov. 8, bowling will be at half rates
until farther notice.

M- n A I v.;ime::.

(OPERflXHOUSgl

SATURDAY,

fir. AIDEN BENEDICT,
--AND

Miss OLIVE WEST
Supported Uy a Company of Su-

perior lCxccllciicc, in

AIDEN BENEDICT'S

FABIO ROMAN I
A ROMASTU MELODRAMA UF

(CE

In tlic 8ili Year of Its Continuing
HuccesHlal Ierforiiiauce.

GREATEST OF 5TAGE AND
SCENIC EFFECTS.

HISS GRACE HUNTER,
UN HE?. WHEAT

FIRE, STEREOPTICOfl AflD SPANISH I

DANCES.

The

Great
, Encycl

once Dictionary
and an Encyclopaedia.

Ono dollar Eocun-- 8 the of

LoaBtZsenapaper hyndtcato, care- of
wmi eainpio pai;eo lor exauiinaliou.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove interest-

ing to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.

Croup i3 a terror to oung iiiothern
aud to post them l oncoiriim: tho cause,
first symptoms nnd tieatmetit is the oh
jeel of this item. The origin of croup is

common cold Children who are sub-

ject to it. takoeold vury easily and roup

is almost su-- t follow. Tho first
symptom is hoirsencss; this h soon fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cuugh, which
is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard it. The
time to act is when the child first be-

comes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is frctly given all tendency to
croup w ill s on disappear. Even after
the croupy cough has developed it will
prevent the attack. There is no danger
in giving this remedy for it contains
nothing injuriou". For sale by A. C.

Marsters & Co.

Call and see tho niw line of ladle's
shce3, just received at Parrott Bros.

A Bank
Failure,

AN INVESTIGATION

DEHANDED.

A general banking business is done by
the human system, because the blood de-
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fund

we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon in the hour of our greatest need.
There is danger in getting thin, because it's
a sien of lettinsr down in health. To train
in blood is nearly always to gain in
tome nesn. ine oaos are m lavor of the
germs of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,
if our liver be inactive and oar blood im
pure, or if our flesh be reduced below a

uanaara. wnai is required is an
increase in ourrifg-- ; strength. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and mates it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate the great organs of the body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole beinj
with new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy ofgreat value. But
when we make a positive statement that 9S
per cent, of all cases of consumption can, if
taken ia the early stages of the disease, be
CURED with the " Discovery," it seemslike
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
y"u make a thorough investigation and
atisty yourselt ot the truth ot his assertion.

By sending to the World's Dispensary Sled- -'
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., yon can get
a.,rec eooKwim the names, addresses and
photographs of a large number of those
cured ofthroat, bronchial and lunj diseases,
is well as of skin and scrofulous affections
by the "Golden Medical Discovery." They
also publish a book of 160 page3, being a
medical treatise on consnmption.bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed oa
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.

thTEAST
uivts ths Choice of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA VIA

Spokvuie Denver
Minneapolis Omaliii

AND
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Kates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN DIVISION.
rORTLAND-SA- N FKASCI5CO.

Steamers Icctc Ainsworth dock, Fortland.at 3

p. ra., every five days. Cabin. Ij.CO, steerage.
52.50.

For full details call on or addrcs
V. C. LONDOX,

Agent, Roseburp, Oregon, or address

W. H. HUrtlBURIC,
.,'cneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

15. INIoINJEILX..
I'residnnt and Manager.

opeedic
ry

the cutiro work ; balance to be paid at the

Plain healer, and you will bo bupplied

FOR A FEW DAYS OflLY.

l Diction
A limited number of seta of this great
work will be diatiibuted in Ko:ol)urg
and vicinity at the low introductory prices.

At a

250,000 Words 50,000 Encyclopedic
iSulijcct Produced at u cost of $750,000.
Four Massive Volumes, weight 40 pounds.

delivery
rate of per month for ono year. SauJ your name and address to tho Pacific

Tun

Sheet Music.
Great reductions. All new music will

be sold at one-ha- lf off original and pres-

ent price-- . Iu a few days wo will have
about lOOO all iw composition'. Hand
for catalogue free.

T. K. RicuAiinso.N,
Ri cehnrg, Or.

OAKLAND, OREGON.

RHT6S,

75 Cents per Day.

Give Us a Call.

SHELBY CHURCHILL, Prop'r.

Trie Ctiurcjies.
Baptist ckcech corner of Lane and Eot

trcets. Sunday Service: Treadling, 11 a. ro.
and7:30 p. ni.; Young Union, 6:50 p.m.
Mrs. K. W. Blai-i- . Presttcbt; Sunday School, 10
c. m.; James ulmnsberlain, Superlntendeu
Pravcr llteliUK. Ihurbday evening at 7:10.

Msthodist Cncp.cit comer of Main and Lane
trcets. Sunday service: Preaching, 11 a. m

and 7:30 p. m.; fcebbath school. 10 a. ra.; F.
W. Woolley, Class Meeting at
close of ths ciornlni; scrviee; Upworth League

:20 p. m. Hatite (jodficy, Treildcat. Prayer
Meeting, Wednesday, at 730 p. m.

Feank L. Moore, Pastor.
l'arfafie, corner Main and Ltne.

Peksettieiak CHCEcn corner of Caa and
Row itrects. Sunday Pcplic worship,

a.m. and 7- - p. c ; cabbatb School, 10 a. ra.;
V. P. S. C". -- , 7 p. e. Prayer .Meeting. VTcdnes-Sa- y,

7:0 p. m.
:. 'J. Iiilworth, Pastor.

cli.-:j- Jlccliugs.

B. P.O. ELJj, P.GSEBlKG LODGE, NO. 326,
hold their regular communications a: the

I. O. O. F. hall on second and fourth Thursday
of eaeh month. Ail membera requested to at-
tend regularly, and ell visijing brothers cor-
dial!; invited 10 attend.

KP.ED PAGE-TCSTI- E. P.
UEIUIAK MAI'.KS, ttcretary.

fOCSCII.. XO. 21 JR. O. C. A. 31..
meets every Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock ia the Old Masonic HaU. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

Geo. V. Pekrv, Councilor.
Recording

J AUKEL LOW.E, A. F. fc A. 31., REGULAR
meednrs the 1 aa.l Ilh Wninnulam in

J. B. Cawlfield, W. II.
C. VT. Ejes, boc'y.

rTlIFQCA CHAPTER, SO. 1L K. A. 31., HOLO
Iheirreculnrt'onvfwaiinns at Mnfini(. hull

in the first and third Tuesday of each month
Visiting companions re tordially invited.

K. L. MILLER, H. P.Isjdosz Caco, iecn.t.'jrr.

nIIlLETAP.lA.2C LOL'GE. NO, L O. O. F
ureisamraaj evening of each week at

their haU in Odd Fellow Tdtnole at Rosebnnr.
Membersol hecMerincoodstandinffarelnrti- -
ed to attend. E. 3IcBR0O3I N". G.

F. G. 3Iicelli tfc'y- -

TTSION- - ENCAMPMENT, NO. 9, MEETS AT
Odd ieilous hull a second and fourth

t riaays of er ii month. Vi;iting brethren
arc Invited to j--

-

F. U. MICELLI, C. P.
.'Oi. MiCELLI, Scrit.

O05EBCRG LOrxiE, NO. IS, A. O. U. W.iv meets the second and fourth Mondays ofeh month at7:S) p. ia. et Odd Fellows halL
Members of the order 1:1 good standing are in-
vited to attend.

DENOPOST, NO., G. A. R., MEETS THK
first and third Thardaya of each month.

RELIEF CORPS NO. 10. MEETS
firsts and third Thu:s.lays la each

month.

Meetiu-r- s Wl!! i hpH fit fimr". Half
Roseburs. the first Fridav ia December, JIarch
ad Juno, and the third Friday in September.

p 0EUCRG CILPTEK. NO. S. O. E. S..MEIT3
the second and fourth. Thursdays of eachm:nta.

ALICE SHERIDAN, V. M.

DOSEBUP.li DIVISION NO 47C. B. OF L. E.,Ets every eooud and ftmrth Sunday.

DOSEBCS'J R. D. LODGE, NO. 11,1. OfO. F
meets on x ucsday evening of each week at

the Odd Fellow hall Visiting slaters andorethren are invited to attend.
MARTHA PARRY, N. G.

ELY HENDRICKS, R. Sec.
A LP HA LODGE, NO. 47, K. OF P., MEETS

every Wed.ic.vlar evenii:? at Odd Fellows
HalL Virftinc Kaiirats in good standing cor-Jial- ly

invited to attend.
K. M. CONKLING, C-- C.
I. B. RIDDLE, K.R.S.

Receivers Sale.
"VOTICE oi receivers aIe of real propertr under

decree and oplcr of sale from "Circuit
Court.

In the Circuit Court of ihe state of Oregon forDouglas County.
Isabell C. Davenport, Plaintiff,

vs
It. 31. Simpson, Jophine Simpson,

Elizabeth Simpson, Adda Simp-
son, Clara timpson. Bird Simp-
son and Jesse Simpson, Defendants.

State of Orevon,
County of Douglas.i
Notice is hereby grlvea that by virtue of a de-

cree ot foreclosure atd order of talc renderedand entered f record in the above entitledcause and ia the above named court, on the 26th
day of June, 1j., wherein and whereby the
above named plaintiff obtained a judgment and
decree oi forecloure against said above nameddelcndaats and against the hereinafter describedreal estate for the sum of f l.SiiCO and costs of
said foreclosure and sale, and an order for thosale of said real property to satisfy said judgment
and costs.

And, whereas, I as the rtciiitr iu said suit
heretofore dnlj-- appointed bv said court, am

inn uay oi ovemoer, 15;, at the hour of 2
o'clock P. 31. of said day at the front do t oi tl.e
Court honsu in Roseburg, Douglas Countr, Ore-co- n,

sell at public auction to the highest"b:ddcr
for cash in hand alt the right, title and interest
which the said defendants or either of the. had
on the Mh day of January, lM. or since that
time in or to tho following" described real prop-ert- v

to wit: Beslning:i:apointnorthM)degrees
aud 55 minutes west. 11 chains, north 20 chains
from the quarter pot on line between sections
13 and 16. township 27 south, range 6 west Willa-
mette 3Iendian.Oregou; thencenorth S3 degrees
and &' minutes west, 7 a)1, chains; thence south
ir degrees west, 16.3.: chains; thence south SJ
degrees and .V minutes cast 12.01 chains, and
thencenorth 15.SS chains to the place of begin-in-g.

containing 15.60 acres. Also all that por-
tion or strip oi gravel bar and land that lies be-
tween the most westerly line of the above des-
cribed premises and the South Vmpnua river,being two acres more or less. All in Douglas
County, Oregon, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereuntobelonging or in any wise appertaining.

Dated this Sth dar of October, is--
,

std J. w. Weight. KMvirrr

Summons.
TN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OFOregon, for Douglas County.
Bcrnetta Moore, Plaintiff.)

vs. S

James Moore, Defendant.)
To James Jloore, the above named defendant-i- n

the name ot the State of Oregon, you arehereby required to appear aud answer the ol

against jouin the above entitledsuit, in the abo e named Court on or before thefirst day of the next regular term ot said CourtThe
31I Uay or Uccciuucr, 1896.

And you will take notice that if vou fail so toappear and answer said complaint, for wantthereof, the plaintiff will apply to the court forthe relief prayed for in said complaint, whichis a dissolution 01 the marriage contract nowexisting between ourseIt and the plaintiff
herein, and that the plaintiff bo awarded thecare, custody aud control of the three minorchildren tho issue of youriunrtingo with plain-ti- ll

to wit: Orell 3toore. liertio Moore andMary 3Ioore.
ThU summons is published bv virture of anorder made m Chambers at Roseburg. DouglasCounty, Oregon, by Hon. J. C. Fullerton.Judge of said Court, whUU said order Is datedthe Jtul day of Oc.obir. A. I , IVXl.

E. P. STRATFORD,
u W Alt ruey for Plaintlfr.


